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Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
   ا0/ ه- ا,+!�ء ا#*�(!) '�#&ار ا#"! �ء؟:ن

 أ#- هB� و #@Twin Centers 2'�#?"< م�+- '>�ل ,  1- ا#789بTwin Centers!4� آ�20 1 ا#&ار ا#"! �ء :ب

  ...ه9�

   ا0/ ه9�؟:ن

 و 1malls�L<M# آ�20 ...  ه9� JKج د0�ل ا#9"�(- أ#- ه9� '>�ل '! G�E4F و م"B!2 ه@� '4�ذTwin Centers :ب

  ...offices +07@�ت و آ�PPP  PPP 20ا#JOق آ�20

 ا#>�K�ت اV0 ه- ا#>�K�ت ا#*�(!) أ#- ه-, Twin Centers اT0 U0ور ا#&ار ا#"! �ء م< ال ر م*Sا#Jاح&,  BG0-:ن

  ؟...أ#- X0&ر 41JW0� ا#Jاح&

]�صW90 J- #[>"Jس 1�J"<#س هV!1 PPP J ال PPP آJWMف ا9G9#�ر #E0&X د0�ل ا#"!Jت ا78#'!) , ]JW0 JZف,  امE:ب

PPP ال V!1 فJWF�و آ L)�2آ!_ آ!Bم -BG0  ,M2 آ!Bراك 1م a)ا bcBMس آJ"<]# -W9ء�ا#&ار ا#"!  - . -W# d[&Mآ

J+- ه&ا ه�7 مZe , PPP -BG0(O]Mfم -)�"ا#9 ,(O]Mfم L)اJ<# PPP ال .-BG0 ,ي&!]XF J7ي أ#- هWF ر&XF ف وJWMآ ,

&  أو ا#9@�ن أ#- PPP V!1 أ#- م"V!1 -B مBG0Twin Centersjc- م9F _]Mf�م� e[- ا#9@�ن أ#- V!1 ا#["XF h[!&ي 

آ�PPP 20 آPPP , kJ!9cB م2 '!2 ا,م@B) أ#- أ#- آ�B0) 1- ا#&ار ا#"! �ء... (- أو ا#9@�ن أ#- أ(� آV!1 /!GBا#>c�ن ا#*�

  ... أ#- 4!1�(>S"# 2ص)

  ... ا#JWاlm:ن

ف ,  و آ�20 ا?9#�Ee و آ�B1 PPP 20�دe -]e -BG0 p0[- ا#oW د0�ل #">cafés7آ�20 ا#@Jر(!/ 9M1� آPPP 2 آ�20 ,  أk:ب

 V!1 J)J@!ن آ�1- رم  PPP س�B#ل ا�اف د0T#�' ل�د0 hOBMه- م �4), PPP س ف�B#�' افT#�' م7ة�e نJ@Mآ _!Z#1- ا

V!1 #>9�م V!1 , حSOت 1- ا#[!PPP d آ�F 20�(- PPP 1- وسB0&9# o) آ�PPP 20 م@�ن آkJ!9cB (>2 ا#9G�#) ) V!1�J1رة آ"!7ة

 PPP V!1 J)J@!آ PPP74اتc#1, ا J)J@!لآ�اف د0T#�' V! ,(!1�Xأ#- ه- ث d0�c9#ا PPP ل�ء , د0�ن م2 '!2 ا,+!, PPP (!B1 -BG0

2O#ا Jا#789ب أ#- ه �4' EM4!1), آ�X07). ثZe -ا#789'!) أ#- ه (!Bu,ل ا�ن د0�K7420 م�1@ , PPP ل�ن د0�K7420 م�آ

 ,ن rap music�20 مK74�ن د0�ل PPP آ, آe 7!u J@<B[- اB0&9#) ا#&ار ا#"! �ء BG0- ح!v آ�20 مK74�(�ت '�#Tاف

�4' J9M4!آ .   
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English translation: 

 

N: What other things there are in Casablanca? 
B: Casablanca has the Twin Centers in Morocco – of course not like the Twin Centers 
here, but they are… 
N: What are they? 
B: The Twin Centers are two buildings next to each other and they are built like this… In 
the lower part there are malls and in the upper part there are companies and offices…  
N: If someone, for instance, is to visit Casablanca—apart from the Twin Centers, what 
are the things that one could see? 
B: He should see—he should to go to the Hubus. Hubus is where you can see the old 
buildings and the old Moroccan architect. When you go to the Hubus, you completely 
forget that you are in Casablanca; you would enter another era – not this one. The 
buildings are different, the shops are different and you can buy traditional things like 
traditional clothes. I mean, this is completely different from the place where the Twin 
Centers are or the place where the Hassan II Mosque is or the place where I live... Some 
of the places there are in Casablanca— There is an area we call… 
N: Beaches… 
B: Yes, there is La Corniche where there are cafés, there are restaurants and there are 
hotels by the beach. In the summer the beach is full of people because it is the recreation 
spot for many people. And in Ramadan there are celebrations at night. Also, in the center 
of the city there is place like a square where there is water fountain, there is a hamam 
[steam bath], there are cultural and artistic things because the arts and culture are among 
the things that Morocco really concentrates on. So, there is the festival of the Moroccan 
Song, which is the modern form and there is a festival of rap music because it is very 
important. I am talking here only about Casablanca; there are many other festivals in 
other parts. 
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